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Seaman Jack Russell
Honored With Party

Miss Irene Russell was hostess
of a party during the week in com-
pliment to her brother, Jay Mack
Russ:ll, seaman first class, who is
stationed at Shoemaker, Calif.
Music by "The Bine Valley Boys"
and games featured the evening.

The guest list included, Miss
Edith Norris, Miss Peggy Burnette,
Miss Lilian McBee, Miss Ruby Rus-
sell, Miss Ruth Deitz, Miss Edna
Russell, Miss Sarah Fullbright,
Miss Janice Wright, Mrs. M. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Cash lEdwards, Miss
Peggy Franklin, Miss Betty Deitz,
Miss Ruth Inman, Miss Margaret
Blalock, Miss Joan Boone, Miss
Eugcnnia Roone, Miss Bessie Sue
Francis. Florence Russell, Mrs.
Gilb rt lnman. Miss Janie Frank-
lin.

Jack Messer. U. S. Army, Jack

Officers Elected To the

Groups Under Sponsorship

0f the Home and County

Farm Agents.

During the past week elections

(offir m the county 4-- H clubs

ere held under the direction of

,j,e coun'-- y home and farm agents,
the organizations.

.hl) sponsor

Max Best was elected president

tf, Crabtree club, according to
jLii,, Bnidshaw, reporter. Others

vni.no- Roof

GOODYEAR
TIRES
TUBES

BATTERIES

List Highlights in
1944 Tax Legislation

Highlights of the l44 tax legisla-
tion, according to a report by the
federation of tax administrators, in-

clude: Mississippi's 10 per cent
"black market" tax, applicable pri-

marily to alcohol beverages;
by Louisiana of its 1 per

cent sales tax on a permanent
bas; the repeal by New York. New
Jersey and Virginia of exemptions
formerly granted federal property
which is not exempted from state
taxation under federal law. Also the
Kentucky enactment making rural
electric cooperatives' subject to ad
valorem and franchise taxes, and
the Mississippi property tax exemp-
tion for slai Kilter houses and curing
plants. The increase in Rhode Is-

land on gross earnings of electrical
plants and distributors by an addi-

tional tax amounting to one-fourt- h

the tax collected under the old 2 per
cent rate. This additional tax
does not apply to gross earnings re-

sulting from production of gas.

Taxation affecting servicemen:
during their 194 legislative ses-

sions, 11 stales thus far have en-

acted legislation concerning special
privileges for servicemen with re-

gard to income taxes, property
taxes, poll taxes and various li-

cense fees
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Rev. and Mrs. Sampley
Arrive To Make Their
Home At Lake Junaluska

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Sampley
have recently completed their home,
"Rock Leaf Lodge,' south of the
golf course at Lake Junaluska, and
have come to this section to make
their permanent home.

Mr. Sampley is a retired Metho-
dist minister, member of the South
Georgia conference and he and his
family have been coming to the
Lake for a number of years. The
last church he served was at Perry,
Ga.

Rev. and Mrs. Sampley have
three children; one son, Rev. Roy
C. Sampley, a chaplain now serving
overseas; Miss Ethelen Sampley,
director of religious education, Cen-

tenary Methodist church, Winston-Salem- ;
and Mrs. A A. White, wife

of a Methodist minister of Mid-

land, Ga. ...
Sgt. Wilhurn Paul Campbell, who

has been visiting his wife and his
parents, Mr. and Mr W. J. Camp-
bell; for a ten d;iy furlough, has
gone to a post in Maryland, where
he has been assigned. He was
formerly stationed at Fori Crook,
Neb

Mrs. Bruce Jaynes has returned
from Selfridgu Field. Mich., where
she visited her husband, AC
Jaynes, who has since been trans-f- i

in d to Texas.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Howard
Hyatt are expected to arrive this
week to spend a couple of weeks
here with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest J. Hyatt.

Lj. secretary and treasurer, H.
n Cal'it?H; reporter, Phyllis
Brail-hj-

song leader, Bonnie Russell, Joe Russell, Edward Pink
erton, Wayne Edwards, Jackie Mc

LT. ALVIN P. DEITZ, son ofNancy Mae raton was eieciea
nrejident of the Cruse 4-- H club,
' . - Bolt,, Ins flnrrell r

Cracken, James Morgan, James
Hollingsworth, Paul Franklin,
Dowe West, Buster Franklin, Ned

Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Deitz, of Way
neaville, who has been given credit Massie, Hardy Medford, Bob Fran

cis. Pink Francis, Gilbert Hcmbree,
Utners tieciea "

,'i'h Miss Parton were: vice presid-

ent, Jack Grogan; secretary and
treasurer, Jamie Burnett; news

GOOD GULF
PRODUCTSTheodore Muse, Mark Palmer, J

for outstanding service in a heavy
mortar barrage when the Ameri-
cans blasted the German forces un-

til they were completely annihilat
D. Kelly, 8hurman McCracken, Joe
Kelly, Paul Kelly, Don Kelly, Gi-
lbert Inman, Richard Franklin,

reporter, neiLy v
lead r, Phyllis Jean Rogers.

nlam club, president, Bud Billy Russell and Bu.l Thompson,
U. S. Army.

Mrs G- - C Plott has returned

die Whitted; vice president, J. B.

Rhea; secretary, Nelma Jean Eller;
reporter, Betty Brookshire; song
leader, Carl James Clark,

club, president, Newell home after visiting her daughter,

ed when the three hour attack was
over. His actions gave his com-
pany many stories of heroism to
tell when the battle was over. Lt.
Dietz left here with the National
Guard.

DEATHS

WAYNESVILLE GULF SERVICE

& TIRE RECAPPING CO.Mrs. Wayne Battle in Andrews.

Flea Development Is
Similar to Other Insects

Fleas have four stages in their
development similar to many other
insects. However, people seldom
realize this fact The Immature
stages of the flea are spent in dry
loose soil, similar to that found in
cracks In the floor or under the
porch of a house. The young flea or
larva feeds on organic matter and

Jackson; vice president, Blount Os-

borne; s'ecreary, Doris Brown; re-

porter, Natalie Jones. Ed SimsPhone 48ti
overseas, and Harry Lee and Billy,
with the army now serving over-

seas; one stepson, Tom Wilson,
Fines creek oud, president,

vAitii Noland: vice president, J. K.
with the navy now on sea duty:ntnn- - secretary, Nancy Walker;
two sisters, Mrs. T. L. Jamison ofreporter, Paul Rogers; song leader,
Canton, and Mrs. Emma West of
Franklin; four brothers, Ervin and
Albert Reno of Canton, Hubert

Ted James.
Bethel club, president, Hiawatha

Qhnnk- - vice president, Josephine
BELK-HUDSO- N CO.Martin; secretary, Oberia Owens;

reporter, Foster Chason; song
leader, Annie Lee Abel.

Reno of Asheville, and Robert
Reno of Winston-Sale-

The Wells Funeral Home of Can-

ton was in charge of thertwil club, president. Grace Er- -

in; vice president, Mary Hinsel;

Martha Leatherwood
Funeral services were held on

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Sutton cemetery, Cove Creek, for
Martha Leatherwood, four year old
daughter of Pvt. and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Leatherwood of Cove Creek,
who died at 8:20 Thursday night
at the Haywood County Hospital.

The father of the young child,
who is serving in the U S Army,
is en route overseas.

Surviving are the parents; two
small brothers, William and Dale,
and two sisters, Ivena and Betty
Burr Leatherwood.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements

doesn't bite or feed on fresh blood.
In fact, it doesn't look anything like
an adult flea. It is about one-four- th

of an inch long, very slender, with
a brown head and white body.

Fleas may be controlled in the
yard with one part of 40 per
cent nicotine sulphate in 150 parts
of water to which has been added
enough soup to cloud the water.
They may also be controlled by
sprinkling creosote, crude petro-
leum or used oil about the areas in
which they are breeding. Fleas in
the home may be controlled by clos-

ing the doors and windows In the
infested room and spraying liberally
with a household fly spray.

secretary, Ruby Bryson; reporter,
Geraldine Browning.

Canton club, president, Raymond
Tathan; vice president, L. J. Cann-

on; secretary, Fay Dills; reporter,
Marian Plott: song leaders, Bob

Mrs. Ifarley C. Crawford
Funeral services were conducted

at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the Iron Duff Baptist church for

bie Lee Frederick and Jean Hall.
Wavnesville club, president Cal- - Mrs. Harley C. Crawford, 62, who

died at 6 a. m. Tuesday morning
in the Haywood County Hospital.rin Francis; vice president, Lucy

LeoDard: secretary. Francis Wil I W ( -- PfCi
Xr rA.klhiw

Rev. Miles McLean, pastor of
liams; reporter, Joan Boone; song
leader, Lucy Leopard. John C. Reno

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap

Jpreciation for the kind expressions
of sympathy shown us at the time
of the death of our son and brother,
Robert Taylor Rogers.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning at the Beaver-da-m

Methodist church, Canton, at
11 o'clock for John C. Reno, 66, who
died at his home in Canton on
Thursday afternoon, following a
lengthy illness. Rev. 0. L Rob-
inson and Dr. E. P. Billups officiat-
ed. Burial was in the family plot
near the church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Hanna Wilson Reno; the follow-
ing children by a former marriage,
Mra. Mnhel FlrnH and Mrs. Jnhn- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rogers and
Family.

Long'g Chapel Methodist church,
officiated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Ned Crawford,
Sam Crawford, Manson Medford,
Lawson McElroy, Harry Hogan and
Roy Medford.

Mrs. Crawford was a native of
Haywood county, the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Mes-

ser of Wayncsville.
She is survived by six sons, Jer-

ry of Sterling, 111., Wiley and
Frank of Enka, Hugh of Candler,
Horace of Lake Junaluska, and
Howell and Claude of Waynesville;
six brothers, Henry Messer of Clay
county, William Messer, Thomas
Messer and Charlie Messer of Hay-
wood, and H. F and Vance Messer
of Illinois; two sisters, Mrs. Henry
McElroy of Haielwood, and Mrs.
Abigail Mathis of Tennessee.

Garrett Funeral home was in
charge of the arrangements.

Aids Wounded
Russian experiments in using ani-

mal blood for transfusion to human
patients have proved so successful
that some hospitals now have spe-

cial herds of cows for that purpose,
reports the Soviet information bu-

reau.
Injections of 100 to 200 cubic centi-

meters of cows' blood at a time
have a positive effect on badly
wounded men, accelerating healing,
raising vitality, improving appetite
and sleep, and curing avitaminosis.

The special herds of "donor" cows
are fed chiefly on alfalfa, which
contains a high percentage of vita-

min A.

In one hospital 1,000 Uteri of blood
were obtained from cattle during the
past year, each "donor" supplying
three to four liters twice monthly.
Experiments have shown that ani-
mals can safely give over 20 liters
of blood per month.

Nervous, Restless
x- -Oa "CERTAIN DAYS" Of The Month?

fny McCall of Whitmire, S. C; Mrs.
I Argel Bostic and Mrs. Doris Proc

If functional periodic disturbances
Take ) m i el turvous,, tired, restless,
"amffi'.'-f- 'if at inch times try iu

Lv.iia E Pi tik ham's Vegetable
Compo'in.l u rrlfve such symptoms It
"fcipj "ii'i. ' Puikhani's Compound is
also a .rrvi.t u"i ic t.mlc Follow

Uip'ci.uais. ;h
wdia i. pwmm Sn1d

tor of Charleston, b. C; Mrs.
Gladys Geer of Columbia, S. C. and
Mrs. Mattie Wayland of Salisbury,
Md.; five sons, Houston Rsno of
Jonesville, S. C, Roy of Buffalo,
S. C, Jack of the U. S. Navy, now

Thankful - - -
GIFTS for the Man

in your life
Don't know what to give him (or should we say them?) for Christmas?
Well, maybe we can help you out just look over the suggestions listed

below they're bound to give you some ideas.

TIES 59C-S- 1

Ladder Safety
Ladders permanently located

should be fastened securely at both
top and bottom. The top should pro-

ject at least four feet above the
landing to which It leads. Always
prop or brace a long ladder at the
middle, to prevent bend or sway;
unusually long ladders should be
braced at intervals of 10 to 12 feet
Ladders that are nailed to a wall
should stand at least eight inches
from the wall to allow room for
Arm footage on the rungs. Two lad-
ders Joined together to obtain addi-
tional reach should overlap at least
six feet; the spliced ends fastened
substantially; the center of the com-
bined span braced firmly to build-
ing or ground.

Broken or rickety ladders are a
liability; adequate repairs an asset.
Keep every ladder In prime condi-
tion; discard those which are rotting
or which cannot be repaired And
then, there is the equally important
matter of how to use a ladder for
the conservation of life and limb- -

Don't sacrifice the free use of both
hands because you have a load to
carry. A Arm grip on side rails
means a better grip on safety. Lift-
ing heavy weights by rope or block

tVrir.kle proof in the seanon'., runt gorgeous
"ii - .''! putu-rn- No-- , mxm has too mny

SHIRTS $1.48
Such famous I lands a. Fruit of the Ijoom.
Bonaire and Archdale will gladen his heart.
These an- in siz." l l1': to 17. in both white
and fancic M.nlV i.ed and fa- -t c !'.r.

JACKETS $4.95
Zola ti wi h 4 ock. -, ' - famous McCI.i ivn
Kr.u'd. Wat. pr ci). fine unrment.

TOP COATS $12.50 up
Part wool, reversible for only $12.50, while
others in waterproof twill all wool for $22.50.
In herringbone and solid colors to suit his
tast. ,

BUY MORE
BONDS FOR

KEEPS

Even though we are at war, when we stop to think
we have many, many things to be thankful for this
Thanksgiving Season.

We are thankful we are Americans, and when neces-

sary, will fight to the end to defend America.
We are thankful that we are able and permitted to

buy bonds of our government to help the men at
the front.

Let's buy more and more war bonds, so this war can

be brought to a quick and successful end and that
there will always be a Thanksgiving.

SUITS - - - - $24.50 Coat Sweaters - $1.98 upand tackle Is the sensible way.

In flannels, tweedn, worsteds and a large
variety of weaves and colors, ranging in
price from $24.50 to $.'!2.50.

Some arc all wool and priced to $5.95, in
large assortment of colors and patterns Most
have the double reinforced elbows.

Dress Pants... All Prices BATES HATS - $2.48
Numerous patterns, in worsteds, series,
tweeds and gabardines. Some all wool, and
yes. even some with zippers.

F - th, modern youngster, conservative busi-
ness man, and even for Grandad. Every size

--choice of colors Some priced to $195

Seed Bolting
Adverse weather conditions are

considered the principal cause tor
premature seed bolting of plants for
the reason that, in some seasons,
there will be practically pone of
this trouble and in others It is very
widespread. Excessive and contin-
ued rains and long periods of cold,
foggy weather, followed by sudden
short periods of hot weather in the
early spring, are generally blamed
tor causing plants to go to seed.
There must be other factors besides
adverse weather which cause seed
bolting because some fields show
practically no trouble. It seems
quite certain that the variety of seed
may be a contributing factor. For
example, if growers plant a summer
variety of cabbage or celery in the
winter time, they may have much
more trouble from seeding than if
they use a standard winter variety.

PAJAMAS - - - $2.98
mf-- ::ble, full cut fast color outing

ibjxi we have r .interns in
ior $.1.48.The First National Bank

"Tlw Friendly Bank"
(Organized 1902)

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

BELK-HUDSO- N CO:
"Home of Better Values"

Buy War Bonds and Staxaps.


